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Hickey Views The Peason Conference reviewBy OWEN DAVIS good depth at quarterbackDTH Sports Writer witn Danny Talbott, J elfRppinnino Uic oi.! ',l .01 B.eaver and Tim Karrs andiw bUr: .Sfro.r..Jim .al at wide end where

STATE'S WOLFPACK
With 31 returning letter-me- n,

Earl Edwards and his
N. C State Wolfpack are
looking forward to a success-
ful season.
'State ended the 1955 cam-

paign with five straight

we
as possibly one of his &best Zadjeika and Peter Davis.

e

ever.
This vparc c,, i

U1UC uwK.ive-- line posiiustasir" P8 are nt real deep and
. r .r. . w --uu tcai" mere are some defensive he

der a great deal of pressure
this season. Coach Hickey
thinks that playing in an op-

ponent's backyard makes a
definite difference against
teams such as Michigan, No-

tre Dame and Georgia.
But, he says, "When the

four major football schools in
North Carolina play each
other the short distances be-

tween them just about dis-

counts any home advantage."
Viewing his non - confer-

ence opponents, Hickey is
well aware that he faces a
great challenge. '

r".c"lc" ntcKey.- ne em- - spots in which wp r,,M hp
pnabizea, nowever, that the better off. Overall though I
was in potential only, and er on offense."
Sr rSS p0t ?di an" With teams such as Notre

wv? ?owlum.vltation. Dame, Michigan, Georgia andh0 uhails from Clemson to flee on thl road,
pxnertnnp f" S ha de Carolina obviously wiU be

in the athletic

show th2 predicted improve-
ment, but still not enough
for a winning season.

VIRGINIA'S CAVALIERS
Coach George Blackburn of

Virginia has Bob Davis and
John Naponick. Davis was
billed last year for All Amer-
ican honors but Was shifted
to halfback. Now he's back at
his natural quarterback posi-
tion arid should be plenty dan-
gerous.

Naponick will have to anchor
the Cavalier line. He's 6-- 10

285 pounds, but most coaches
agree that he just isn't mean
enough. The tackles look solid
as well as the linebacking

' positions, but a lack of depth
should hurt.

Virginia has an easy sche-
dule, but it shouldn't compen-
sate much for the lack of
personnel.

Murals Need

Managers, Refs
The Intramural season be-

gins in a week and many po-

sitions are open to all those
interested in a managerial po-
sition or as an official.

All" those who are interest-
ed in officiating this fall
should stop by the Intramur-
al Office next week between 1

and 6.

bs seen.
The Gamecocks open against

LSU in a game that should
give a good indication of USC
potential. Quarterback Mike
Fair should prove to be one
of the best in the ACC. Ben-
ny Galloway at tailback and
Ben Garnto at wingback give
Dietzel a potentially explosive
backfield.

Unfortunately for South
Carolina, they must face a
more than rugged non-conferen- ce

schedule including Ala-

bama, Georgia, and Tennes-
see. It could be a long season
for Mr. Dietzel and company.

WAKE'S DEACONS
Coach Bill Tate predicts with

undaunted enthusiasm that his
Wake Forest team will finish
high in the 1966 race. A tough
away schedule makes it doubt-
ful.

With only 19 lettermen re-
turning, Tate will have to
count heavily on sophomores.
Quarterback Jon Wilson is re-

latively inexperienced, but
running backs Andy Heck and
Jimmy Johnson should pro-
vide some fireworks. The end
position is one of the strongest
for the Deacons. Five letter-me-n

return headed by Butch
Henry.

The line is fairly solid
with several returning start-
ers, but' there's still a lack of
depth. The Deacons should

Fan

First In A Series

victories, but this streak
could .be ended early. The
Wolfpack must face national
power Michigan St. in their
opening game, an unenviable
task.

Offensively the Wolfpack
should be tough. Returning
quarterback Charlie Noggle is
more than adequate, while
wingback Gary Rowe showed
signs of brilliance last season
as a receiver. The offensive
line is hesjded by All-AC- C

guard John Stec.
The defensive secondary

could prove to be State's
major weakness with two of
last year's veterans gone. With
a fairly easy schedule it
should be a winning year for
the Wolfpack.

DIETZELS GAMECOCKS
New coach Paul Dietzel and

his "power I" offense should
bring a new look to South
Carolina. How effective the
new look will be remains to

COACH

field. In high school, he star-
red on the football, basket-
ball, and baseball squads be-
fore entering college at Wil-
liam arid Mary. He. was a
three - sport standout in col-
lege also, participating on the
football, basketball, and track
teams.

After graduation from Wil-
liam and Mary in 1942, Hick-e- y

served a four r year stint
in the Navy during World War
II. He went to John Marshall
High School in Richmond,
Va., to coach after his Naval
discharge and was there five
years.

Hickey graduated to the col-
lege coaching ranks in 1951
and went to Hampden-Sydne- y

College. He was at Hampden-Sydne- y

for five seasons be-
fore accepting an assistant-shi- p

on the late Jim Tatum's
staff here in 1956.

He was an assistant under
Tatum for three years before
taking over the reins in 1959.

This is Rickey's eighth sea-
son as Carolina's head coach.

"Depth could become a
problem with our tough sched-
ule," said Hickey. "We have

Down. . . set. . . get one. . . get two . . . get all you
can handle!

Fauntleroy has scored again. Hello, sports fans.
Here I am, ready to let you know what to expect in
the world of sports. Today's a big day. It's the first
big weekend of college football. After careful consid-
eration and thought, I've come up with the results of
some of today's big games.

First of all Dook will start their season off suc-

cessfully with a big victory over W. Virginia and the
poverty program.

LSU will roll over Paul Dietzel and his South Caro-

lina Gamecocks those Louisiana swamp rabbits
are just a little bit better than trie boys from the land
of the red clay.

Mighty Michigan State will crush our country cou-

sins, N. C. State, proving that the Big 10 is plenty big.
Bob Davis and the Virginia Cavaliers will out play,

out score, and out drink their more temperate Wake
Forest Deacon opponents.

Dr. Leo Jenkins and his Pirates from East Caro-

lina College will try to prove that they can play uni-

versity football by beating notorious football power
William and Mary.

And in the big game of the far West . . . Fresno
St. led by fullback Freddie Figueroa will defeat a hard
nose team from the University of Hawaii for a berth
in the Punch Bowl.

All - American of the Week: George Hamilton who'
will score on some long passes to wingback Lindie

"the Bird" Johnson in an all - out effort not to make
the Army team.

Cross Country Boys See

Promising Season Ahead
The major success of the

team will depend most likely
on the sophomores. Coach
Hilton has one of the finest
groups of young distance run THE .: CLEANEST AMD BIST

o 3 sC
ners in the Conference.

At present, Joe Lasich
seems to be the best of the
group due to his amazing 9:17
two mile this past summer.
However, Truett Goodwin,

By DRUMMOND BELL
DTH Sports Writer

Last year Carolina's cross
country team won six out of
seven dual meets and placed
third behind Maryland and
Duke in the ACC Champion-
ships. This year Coach Hil-

ton's squad hopes to improve
its record, and the outlook is
bright.

Lead by co-capta- Trip
MacPherson and Charlie Wor-le- y,

the thinclads have return-
ing lettermen Bill Bassett,
Mike Williams and Russell
Putnam along with five out-

standing sophomores from last
fall's undefeated freshmen --

team.

MacPherson, " a" product of
Wilmington, Del., has run var

? -

FOR SALE: 1964 Triumph
TR-- 4. right hand drive, green,

who hoDds the freshman two-mi- le

record, and Jim Hotel-lin- g,

who ran a fine 9:30 two
mile indoors last winter, are
eager to make the top seven.

Other sophomores to watch
during the season and at the
first time trial on Saturday
are Tom Greer, Steve Wil-
liams and Kent, Autry. .

On the whole, the season
should be a good one if the

On Chapel Hill Boulevard
nrtt Ttd:he famous' s

sity cross country and track younger runners are able to
for three years aqjd has the Derform well at the varsitv
ability and determination to level. Again, the stiffest com- -

How can we do this? Easy.
" We" fix the things that need fix-

ing before we give them the guaran-
tee. These used cars, for instance.
They've all passed a tough, 16-poi- nt

safety and performance test. They're
reconditioned and ready to roll.

A car with a 100 guarantee
costs no more in the beginning. And
won't drive you to the poor house in
the end.

Most used car dealers sell their
'cars with 50-5- 0 guarantees; You know
the deal : if anything goes wrong, you
pay half the cost of parts and labor.
And they do the same.

Well, our guarantee doesn't work
that way.

When we guarantee a car,-w- e

guarantee the repair or replacement
of all major mechanical partsft for
30 days or 1,000 miles. There's no
charge for parts. Labor. Anything.

make this one his best.. petition will come from Mary-
land and Duke, both of whom
have fine teams with ' experi-
ence and talent.
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wire wheels, michelins, 25,-0- 00

mi., one careful owner,
immuculate, $1595 firm. Box
1442, Danville, Va::-.;- ;.:

FOR SALE: 1951 Plymouth nf
very good condition for a rea-
sonable cost. If interested con-

tact Mary Ellison Turner at
942-29-11 or 933-209- 1.

MALE HELP WANTED: Em-
ployment opportunity for in-

dustrious, conscientious stu-

dents. Waiters are now be-

ing trained in French service.
Experience desired but not
necessary. For further infor-
mation call or visit Saddle
and Fox Steak House off the
15-5- 01 By-pa- ss across from
Holiday Inn in Durham at 5

p.m. Friday or Saturday.

FOR SALE: VW 1959, 52,000
miles, good condition, $525 or
make offer. Call Gerhard
Ducker 968-90-62 after 6 p.m.

WANTED: Part-tim- e help,
male or female, apply Strebs
Bakery & Delicatessan. East-gat- e

Shopping Center.

FOR SALE: 1958 VW Bus,
Good battery, new transmis-
sion, new rear tires, good
brakes, radio, engine in per-

fect condition. Good deal,
must sell. 942-294- 5

WANTED JOBS JOBS -J-

OBS. Waitresses, bus boys,
delivery boys, tfishwasher,
partime, full-tim- e, Hours be-

tween 5-1- 2. La Pizza 867-145- 1.

During the- - outdoor track
season he consistently ran
under ten minutes in the two
mile where he was the team's
number two man behind Jim
Meade, last year's track cap-

tain.

Charlie Worley is another
two - year letterman from
Ashevile. For the past two
years Charlie has devoted
himself to cross country and
track. His desire to improve
has been his driving force
and, as a captain, he should
be an inspiration to the young-
er group of distance runners.

Senior Russell Putnam has
lettered for two years, arid, at
present, is in excellent con-
dition as a result of daily
workouts during the summer.

Juniors Bill Bassett and
Mike Williams are two out-

standing prospects for this
fall. Bassett has run close to
9:30 in the two mile and Wil-

liams is the ACC Indoor and
Outdoor 'mile champion.

Double Z-O- ut

Pass Pattern
It used to be that a person

could sit down and watch a
football game with a mini-
mum of confusion, simply
watching the action on the
screen and figuring out what
was going on.

Alas, with most of the mod-
ern football announcers, this
is no longer possible. For in-

stance, if the viewer sees that
the quarterback completed a
pass to his end, then that is
enough to satisfy him. But
the announcer feels that he
has to impress his audience
with his knowledge and so de-

scribes the play something
like this:

"The spread end faked out-

side, moved inside and took a
linebacker with him. The tight
end blocked his man, held a
count and went into the flat.
The flankerbsck ran a double
z-o- ut pattern and was wide
open for that pass."

Now really. All that may be
exciting for old Joe Sledge
who used to coach at Fram-mi- s

Tech, but for the average
viewer it is absolutely useless.

By halftime of a normal

NOW PLAYING

1
WHO'S AFRAID OF
VIRGINIA WOOLF
STARTS SEPT. 22

62 Rambler Wagon
A gleaming white station wagon, (lots
of room in the back) with radio and
straight drive a fun car with econo-

my plus.

61 SAAB
Glowing red, this economical import
is guaranteed extra clean.

64 SAAB
Sparkling white, a one local owner
car in perfect condition spotlessly
clean with low mileage.

65 Mustang
A roaring 4 -- speed, brilliant red with
black interior, radio, heater, white-wall- s,

knock-of-f hubs, and a huge 289
engine!

59 VW Microbus
This roomy bus is big enough to carry
a whole fraternity, is a stylish red
and white with a NEW factory en-

gine, warranted for 6 months or 6000
miles, a clean, clean bus.

Two 65 VW Squarebacks
Both one-own- er VW 1500's, both blue
(different shades), radio, heater,
white walls, low mileage and extra
clean.

65 Karmann Ghia
A sporty one-own- er car, with radio,
whitewalls, sparkling green with
white top, extra clean, low, low mile-

age.

62 Renault Deluxe
Glowing red and priced to sell econ-

omy plus, and easy to park.

60 Corvair Automatic
Whitewalls, radio, heater, sparkling
white and extra clean.

63 Plymouth Sport Fury
automatic transmission.

Dark blue finish with matching
interior. Bucket seats, radio, heater,
white wall tires. One owner.

62 Tempest Le Mans
A economy model, a green
beauty with black interior, 3-sp-

straight trans., great for the thrifty
driver.

63 Volkswagen
Sedan. Open rear window, radio, heat-

er. Local one owner. Beautiful white
finish.

n II
game, the" viewer is giddy ration:!wAMTvn h RECORD CLUB wth explanations of red-do- g

OF AMERICA, Campus rep- - ging, blitzing, diamond de--

resentative to earn over $100 fenses, I formations, pass pat- -

in short time. terns and all the other ndicu--

lmJS folderol that sportscasters
VW '62, Runs well, loo k s

tnink .g necesSaryt it is enough
fair. Also, Suzuki M 31 (55 cc,

tQ make e viewer turn down
step-throu- gh frame) 1700 mi the SQUnd and just watch the
like new. Call Beardsley, screen. It's easy enough to see
Phillips or 942-159- 0. who carried the ball, how

yards were gained and '

FOR RENT, many
f?RTF ?wo man room near if any scores were made.

An eXDlanation of a play
62 Fairlane 500 V--8

4-D- r. glistening white finish. Beau-
tiful red and white vinyl interior.
Local one owner with low mileage
straight drive with over drive. Radio,
heater, tinted windshield, white wall
tires.

campus lor person
once m a while is good, but

5lS Jones rSwiao it should be done with a nun--

after 10:00 lmum oi yaiuuiig a
imum of consideration.

CHASE DINNING. HAL-L-

Invites You To Our

First Anniversary Today

We Are Offering F RE E

Birthday Calce With All

Meals On Saturday

From 11-1:-
30 and 5:-7:- 00

Finest Selection of NewVolkswagenn
Heady for Immediate Delivery

We also have a

f i o a m & IL !

good selection of

Greensboro Daily
News

Delivered To Dorm Rooms

The Entire Semester,

Including Sundays,

Excluding Holidays.

07.50

Call 942595.3

in
other used cars

not listed
E DINNING HALL

in this ctL
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